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To prove the existence of human intra epidermal 
nerve fibers at the electron microscopic level, we 
used both conventional and immunohistochemical 
ultrastructural techniques. Specimens were obtained 
from skin of the back, one of the most densely 
innervated areas of the human epidermis. The immu-
nohistochemical marker protein gene product 9.5 
was chosen because it is highly potent in labeling 
nerves. Thin nerve fibers were found in the basal, 
spinous, and granular layers of the epidermis with 
both techniques used, although it was more difficult 
T he intra epidermal nerve fib e rs have had a long and debated history [1-8) . During more than a century, investigators h ave attempted to evaluate the inner-vation of the skin using different techniques . M any of the earlie r scientists used silve r impregnation or 
m ethylene blue staining m ethods, with variable results de pending 
o n the sometim es low detectabiJity of the fibers or difficulties in 
reproducibility of the techniques used. 
In the last 25 years, immunohistochemistry has become widely used 
in iJmervation studies. M an y scientists have revealed multiple peptide-
containing n erve fibers within the hwnan epidermis using this tech-
nique; however, the fibers were fOlUld in the basal layer only. As 
markers, these scientists used antibodies directed toward neurone-
specific enolase, n eurofilament, substan ce P, calcitonlll gene-related 
peptide, neurokinin A, somatostatin, or galanll [9 - 18). B ased on the 
ilmervation pattern revealed by these antibodies, th ese m arkers may 
detect different subpopulations of the total iJmervation in the skin. 
During the last decade, the ilnmullohistochemical marker proteill gene 
product 9.5 (pGP 9.5), claimed to de tect total ilmerva tion, has been 
used in innervation studies in many diffe rent organs and organ system s, 
such as the cardiovascular and uterule system s of the guinea pig, the 
hwnan teeth, gingival epithelium, buccal mucosa, heart, and bram 
[1 9-24) . In our previous work [8), we used the indirect immunoflu-
o rescence technique at the light microscopic level and showed a rich 
n umber of fine nerves in the human epidennis using tlus marker. T he 
nerve fibers were distributed tllfoughoLlt the strata basale, spinOSUJ1l , 
and granuloswn. T h e distribution and morphology were similar to 
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to identify the nervous structures with the conven-
tional method. The nerves appeared in the intercel-
lular spaces and contacted keratinocyte cell bodies or 
cilia by membrane-membrane apposition, but with-
out any specialized structures. Nerve fibers in the 
very superficial part of the vital human epidermis 
have not been described before at the ultrastructural 
level. Key lVords: illtraepidermalllel'ves/electl'oll microscopy/ 
PCP 9.5 imnuttloitistoc/wmistry/lm11lall ski1/.. ] ltlVest Der-
matol 104:134-137, 1995 
tlwse in som e of the earlie r human studies using ;1/. IJ ;tro preparations 
with m e thylene blue or silver-impregnated nerve fibers on frozen 
sections [4,7). 
Although light microscopy has given strong indications for the 
existence o f free nerve endiJlgs in all tile vital layers of human 
epidernus, ultrastructural investigations are needed to rule out other 
possible explanations, such as non- neuronal cell (e.g., Langer-
hans ceU) processes. The ultrastructural studies done so fur failed to 
show any intraepidermal nerve endings [6) or show ed no nerve fibers 
above tile genninaJ layer [25 ,26) by m eans of conventional electron 
nUcroscopy. In tlus study, w e illVestigated the human epide rnus with 
both conventional and ilnmunohistochemical ultrastructural tech-
niques. 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Clinica lly healthy skin was obtained with pUllch biopsies (3 mm) from the 
back during local anesthesia with lidocaine. W e decided to use skin from 
the back because the density of nerve-fiber profiles is approximately 25 
times higher in skin from the back tban in skin from the fingertip Uohansson 
0, Wang L, Hilliges M, unpublishcd data). T he specimens intended for 
conventional electron microscopy were immersed in a fixative containing 
4% (w /v) paraformaldchyde (freshl y prepared from paraformaldehyde 
powder according to Pease [27]; Agar Scientific Ltd., Stansted, Esscx, UK) 
and 5% (v/v) glutara ldehyde (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) in a 0.08 M 
cacodylate bu(fcr (PH 7.4) or jn onc containing 2% (w/v) para formaldehyde 
and 2% (v /v) glu tara ldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate bu(fcr (PH 7.4) for 3 h at 
4°C. T hc specimens were thcn rinsed in the rcspcctive buffers. Post-fixation 
was done in 2% (wi v) osmjum tetroxide followcd by dehydration in 
gradient ethanol. T he tissuc pieces were embedded in Epon 812. 
Specimens intended for immunohistochemistry wcre immersed in 4% 
(w /v) paraformaldchyde, 0.1% (v / v) .glu taraldehydc, and 2% (w/v) picric 
acid in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) for 24 h at 4°C, then embedded in 
10% gclatin (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Loui s, MO) and cut by hand into 
about 1 OO-/-Lm-thick scctions. T he sections were processed in the fo llowing 
solu tions: 1) 3% (v/v) hydrogen peroxide (Merck) fo r 20 min ; 2) 0.1 % (vi v) 
Triton X-l00 (Sigma Chcmjcal Co.; see Hartman ct tI/ (28]) for 20 min; 3) 
rabbit anti- human PGP 9.5 antiserum (1: 2,000) (UC, Wellow, UK) in l 'V. 
(v/v) 110rmal goat serum ovc lTught at 4°C; 4) bio ti nylated goat anti- rabbit 
IgG (1 :200) (Vector Laboratories Inc., Burl ingame, CAl, for 1 h; 
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5) avidin-biotin-pcroxidasc complex (1 :100) (Vector Laboratories Inc.) for 
1 h; and (6) 0.05% (w/v) 3,3' -diaminobenzidinc tetra hydrochloride (Sigma 
Chemical Co.) and 0.01 % (v/v) hydrogen peroxide for 10 min. The sections 
were post-fixed in 1 % (w/v) osmium tetroxide, dehydrated in gradient 
ethanol, Aat-cmbedded in Epon 812, and eV<lluated in a Nikon (Tokyo, 
Japan) Microphot-FXA microscope using bright-field optics. Ultra-thin 
(silver-gold) sections were cut on a Reichert (Hcidelberg, Germany) Om 
U3 ul tramicrotome and then counterstaincd widl 1% (w/v) uranyl acetate 
and 0.25'Y<, (w/v) lead citrate. The ultra-thin sections were observed and 
photographed in aJEOLJEM-1200 EX electron microscope. Kodak (Ilochcs-
ter, NY) 4489 electron microscope film was used for photography. 
RESULTS 
The general ultrastructural morphology did not differ between the 
two different fixatives used, except for a slight difference in the 
width of the intercellular spaces. Conventional electrm) microscopy 
revealed several cell types and, within the intercellular spaces, 
different types of membrane-bound profiles. One type h ad a more 
e lectron-dense cytoplasm than the other intercellular profiles, but 
was less e lectron-dense than the keratinocytes. These structures 
contain ed Birbeck granu les and were observed in all living strata, 
but were somewhat more coml11on in stratum spinosum. Another 
type had even less e lectron density, without desmosomes or 
Birbeck granules and with only few identifiable organelles (mito-
chondria and ves icles). These profiles could be observed as high as 
the stratum granulosum (Fig 1A). The same structures possessed 
PGP immunoreactivity (see below). A group of larger profiles also 
could be detected . T hese contained organelles such as mitochon-
dria, rough endoplasmic reticulum, and some vesicles in different 
sizes, both clear and dense-cored. 
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Using the Light microscope, we observed many PGP 9.S-immu-
noreactive fibers in dIe epidermis (Fig lB). The intraepidermal 
nerve fibers were distributed throughout the stratum basale, spino-
srun, and granulosum. T hey appeared as free endings and mainly 
varicose, and entered the epidermis after originating from small 
nerve bundles in the upper dermis. Within the epidlelium, some 
fibers went straight up to the superficial layers, whereas others 
followed a more tortuous pattem. Branching of the axon was often 
encountered . Ultrastructurally, PGP 9.S-positive profiles were de-
tected within the intercellular spaces in all of the vital layers of We 
epidermis (Fig lC,D). The labeled structures could be seen in close 
contact (membrane-membrane apposition without any specialized 
structures) to keratinocyte cell bodies or cilia. No such contacts 
could be observed between the nerves and the odler epidennal 
cells. The morphology and distribution of We PGP 9.S-immunore-
active profiles were the same as for those profiles seen ,'lith 
conventional electron microscopy. The nerves generally had a fiber 
diameter ofless than 1 fLm. In one case, the most superficial profile 
was situated 0.4 fLm from the outer surface of We vital epidermis. 
T he immunoreactive products were mostly deposited on the mem-
branes of the intracellular organelles. The axons were not evenly 
labeled; parts of the profiles could be stained very heavily whereas 
other parts were stained weakly. 
DISCUSSION 
The aim of this study was, at the ultrastructural level, to confirm or 
reject the existence of nerve fibers in the upper part of the living 
epidermis. We will werefore not discuss the cellular morphology of 
Figure 1. Nerve fibers in buman epidermis. A: Micrograph of a nerve fiber profile (n/WII/) between keratinocytes (k) in the spinous layer of hwnan 
epidennis as revealed by conventional electron microscopy. Bar, 500 lim. B: Light micrograph ofPGP 9.5-imJ1ltUlOreactive intraepide1l11al nerve fibers (01"'11/5) . Bal", 
100 I.un. C: A PGP 9.S-positive :Lxon and nerve cuding (al1vlI/s) in dIe spinous layer of human epidennis as revealed by ultrastrucrur:tl unmuno!lIstochellllstry. Bal", 
500 nm. D: Ultrastructural image of:I PGP 9.S-immunoreactive nerve ending (atJ"OII/) in apposition to a keratinocyte (k). Bal". 500 lUll . 
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keratinocytes or Langerhans cells, but instead concentrate on the 
membra ne-bound profil es found in the intercellular spaces. One 
type of membrane-bound profile clearly represented processes from 
the Langerh ans cells with a cytoplasm containing Birbeck granul es. 
T he second type, with less electron density, without desmosomes 
or Birbeck granul es , and with few identifiable organelles, we 
consider to represent nerve fib er profiles. The identifiable or-
gan elles were mitochondria and vesicles. Cauna [26] also noted the 
frequent paucity of axoplasmatic organ ell es in the narrow segments 
of varicose nerve fibers and in parts of plain endings. In the present 
stud y, the same profIle type possessed PGP immunoreactivity in the 
immunoelectron preparations. T he morphology and the lack of 
content of these profiles make it sometimes diffi cult, especially in 
the more superficial layers, to claim the identity of these structures 
using conventional ultrastructural methods alone. The third group 
of larger profiles contained organelles such as mitochondria, rough 
endoplasmic reticulum, and some vesicles in diiferent sizes, both clear 
and dense-cored. T he identity of these structures could be processes 
&om other epidermal cells such as melanocytes , keratinocytes, or some 
other dendritic cell passing through the epidermis. These structures 
were not immunoreactive to PGP 9.5 . The morphologic diiferences 
achieved using the two dilferent fixatives, e .g., variations in the width 
of the intercellular spaces, have been described previously [29). 
At the light microscopic level, th e morphology and distribution 
of the immunoreacti ve fib ers in the epidermis were in agreement 
w ith earlier descriptions of PGP 9.5-positive nerve fibcrs using 
dark-fie ld fluorescence microscopy [8]. Ultrastru cturally, PGP 9.5-
positi ve pro fil es (axons; nerve endings) were de tected within the 
in tercellul ar spaces in aLI the vital laycrs of the epidermis, corre-
sponding well to the di stribution revealed at the light microscopic 
level. Furthermore, the sizes of the ncrve profil es are in agreement 
with the es timations made by Novotny and Gommert-Novotny [7]. 
T he nerve profiles couJd be seen in close contact to keratinocyte 
cell bodies 01' cilia . The contact was a membrane-membrane apposi-
tion without any specialized structures, and no such contacts could be 
observed between the nerves and the other epidelmal cells. Cauna 
[26] also described intraepithelial axons tightly enwrapped within the 
folds of the epidennal keratinocytes, but only ill the basal part of the 
epidemlls. 
Ea rlier ultrastructural studies have not been abl e to show, or have 
no t reported, nerve fibers in the upper part of the human epidermis. 
Many reasons fo r this are possibl e: (1) The fib ers are very thin , and 
extensive evaluation of the sections is necessary to detcct thcm; (2) 
the sampl es investigated before were always &om the skin of thc 
fin ger o r hand, where the density of these fibers is very low; (3) no 
good immunohistochemical marker for usc at the ul-:rastructural 
level has been available until recently; and (4) most of the scientists 
working on hum an Skill at th e ultrastructural leve l have been more 
concern ed with o ther structures in th e epithelium. 
Our prcvi ous findin gs at the ligh t microscopic level have bcen 
confirmcd in this study at the ultrastru ctural level. The fun ction of 
these nerve fibers is not kJlown. Although free n erve endings 
generall y are considered to be nociceptive or thermoreceptive 
[30,3 1] , the di stribution pattern in th e human epidernlls does not 
cntirely fa vor tillS hypoth esis Oohansson 0, Wang L, Hilliges M, 
unpublishcd data) . The least innervated area of the human epider-
mis is the g labrous skin, whereas th e most innervated part is Skill 
from th e back. Investigations relating morphologic and function al 
specializa tions are sparse because of methodologic difl:i culties. 
Marking th e site of the receptive fi eld of electroph ysiologi cilly 
characteri zed axons has yielded information on spot-like zones of 
&ee-cnding cold fibers (3 2] and myelinatcd high-threshold mech-
anorcceptors in the ca t [33], but such findings are compromiscd by 
thc overl ap of o th er axons supplying th e same territory. In a serial 
sectioning cxperiment, Kruger e/ al [34] traced an electrophysi-
o logica ll y chara ctcrized polymodal axon to its terminal , willch 
re vea led a free nerve cnding . T llis exp<;riment was performed on 
th e canine tes tis, and the traced endings were not situated within 
th e epi thelium . Furthermore, recent studi es of rat hjndpaw skin in 
sciatic-ncrve-Iesioncd animals have revealcd a dramati c reduction 
TH E J O UR.NAL O F INV ESTIGAT IVE D ERM AT O LO GY 
of the intraepithelial nerve fibers in the skin innervated by tllis 
nerve (Stankovic N, Hildebrand C, Johansson 0, unpublished 
data) . Because the sciatic nerve includes both sensory and sympa-
the tic axons, the intraepithelialnerve fib ers in tillS region could be 
sensory as well as autonomic. In addition, C-mechanoreceptive 
aiferents have been described in man [35] , but so f.u the electro-
physiologic data have not been combined with morphologic inves-
tigations of the terminals. Moreover, we believe that the close 
relation between the axons and the keratinocytes favors a func-
tional role for the nerves on th ese cells, although data to support 
this are lacking. The possibility of ncuronal-immune system inter-
actions also cannot be excluded. The lack of functional data 
concerning human intraepithelial nerve fibers is evident, and more 
scientifi c e iforts are needed to elu cidate this enigma. 
N ole A dded ill Proof During the completion of tillS article, w e 
noted a paper (Kennedy WR, W endelschafer-Crabb G: The 
innervation of human epidermis . J N f l/rol Sci 115:184-190, 1993) 
that supports our data. 
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